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With the prioe of whoat looking np,
the few farmers of a speculative tarn
of mind who are holding last season's

orop and in some instances crops of

two or three seasons mast be enjoy-

ing a thrill now and then when petus-in- g

the market page. Bowever the

S. P. Sharp
PHYSfCIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third
Street, Athena Oregor .

Good Risults In Every Cm
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes:

"I have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR in three very severe cases of pneu-
monia with good results in every case."

Smd Hir Lift from Pmumonla
"My wife had severe attack of Pneu-

monia which followed a case of La Grippe
nd I believe that FOLEY'S HONEY

AND TAR saved her life," writes James
Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

and entered, has appointed Monday,
tbe 3rd day of June 1912, at the hour
of ten o'olook in tbe forenoon, as tbe
time, and tbe County Court house of
said county and state, as tbe plaoe,
where objections and exceptions to tbe
said final aooount and report 'will be
beard and tbe settlement " thereof
made. .

Tbe first publication of this notice
will be made on Friday, the 3rd day
of May, 1912, and tbe last publication
on tbe Slat day of May, 1912.

Dated this tbe SOth day of April,

cereal has not yet touched the dollar
mark so the holding proocss may be

oontinued indefinitely.
G.S.NEWSOM.M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Athena, Oregon.

Calls answered promptly night or day.
nn rnnLafferty says be will be elected con nn

gressman. Iso one doubts it in the

' Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
Third and Jefferson Streets.

Entered in the Fostofflce at Athena, Oregon,
as econdOlasg Mail Matter.

Subscription Rates.
One copy, one year $1.50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copy, six months .... ,Ti. 75

One copy, three months ;" .50

Advertising Rates.
Display, transient, running less than one
month, first insertion, per inch. ..... 25c

Subsequent insertions lM
Display regular, per inch 12
Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c
Subsequent insertions, per line 5c

Lodge resolutions, per line 5c

A, D., 1912. Clyde Willaby,
Administrator.

Peterson & Wilson.
Attorneys.

if

M uuuleast. With his record, and the reoord
fee own to the voters of bis district, it
would seem that his nomination would
be equivalent to his eleotion. Indeed

there seems to be nothing to prevent
his eleotion unless disgusted republic-
ans rally to the support of bia demo

oratio opponent.

DR. J. E. SHARP,
Dentist.'

Office in Morris Building, Athena, Ore.

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c
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ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
In tbe County Court for Umatilla

County, State of Oregon,
In the Matter of the Estate of Lucre- -

tia C. Maloney, Deoeased.
Notice ,is hereby given that John

Rot brook and A. B. Bothrook were on
tbe 10 day of April 1912, appointed
administrators of tbe estate of Luore-ti- a

C. Maloney, deoeased, by tbe above
entitled court. Tba! all uersons hay
ing claims against said estate are here-

by notified to present said claims witb
proper vouobers thereto, to said ad-

ministrators at Athena Oregon or to
their attorney, Bomer I. Watts at his
office in Athena, Oregon.

' John Rotbrook,
A. B. Bothrook,

Considerable road improvement is

under way in tbe country tributary to

Athena. While not of a permanent
nature, the roads are being "fixed,"
nevertheless wbion is better than no

Homer Davenport, the oartoonist,
who died tho other day iu New York,

Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.
iu life never lost an opportunity to

fixing at all.
speak a good word for bis native state,
Oregon. His home town, Silverton,
was pnt on the map through many C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.

Tbe first pink lemonade of tbe sea-

son cirous day ia Athena was a

little off color as a result of nsing
"riled" city water in the makin's
thereof.

oarioatores and lectures by the great
Official Stock Inspector. Graduate McKUllp

Vetlnary College, Chicago
Phone Main 1, PENDLETON, OREGON

Administrators of tbe Estate of

Veterinary Surgeon & DentistLuoretia O. Maloney, Deoeased
Bomer I. Watts,

Atty. for Administrators.
Warm days with bright sunshine

and a cirous sandwiohed in for good

measure, would indicate that the good
old summer time is about due.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.

--J . ( ,.1In tbe Matter of tbe estate of HughWell, at any rate, Athena people
oan have a mud bath without the ex-

pense of going to Bot Lake.
WcLeau (MoLane), Deoeased.
.Notice is hereby given to all per

Bave yon repaired your sidewalks?
eons whom it maj ooncern that
Charles McLean has been appointed
administrator of tbe estate of Hugh
McLean (MoLane), deceased, by tbe Ahena

artist. Davenport counted bis friends
by the legions in all walks of life. Be
was a commoner but bis oalling and

ortistio temperament brought him in

contact with the rich and titled, who

esteemed bis acquaintance and friend-

ship to the same' degree aa did the
masses. No editorial pen bad more

weight than did the crayon in the
bands of Davenport. Bis was the fac-

ulty of portraying with instantaneous
force and comprehension with mark

and line any faot his publisher miabt
want plaoed before his readers. So

forcible were bis cartoons that they
ceased to be supplementary to edito-

rials, to the degree that eventually the
oartoou was songht first for enlighten-
ment on the topio at issue and the edi-

torial perused afterward for details.
The world, inolnding Oregon and Sil-

verton,, is the better for Davenport

having lived.

Many of yonr neighbors bave.

above entitled Court. All personsTHE ADOPTION DANCE.
having claims against the said estate
are required to present tbem, witb Auto LiveryCurious Ceremonial of Taking a Child
vouobers as required by law, to tbeInto Shawnee Tribe.
said administrator at bis borne inThe adoption dance Is one of the
Atbena, Oregon, or to bis attorneys,ceremonial dances of the Shawnees. iService at all hours, day orPeterson & Wilson, in tbe Smith- -

This Is guito different from any ono
Crawford Building, at Pendleton,of the festive dances. They come
Oregon, within six months from datemany miles around and camp. Their night. Ford cars for sale,

Gasoline, Oil and Extras,
of tbe first publication of this notioe.faces are painted and tbeir persons Dated this the 8th day of Marob,decorated with beads.
A. D., 1912. Charles McLean,
Peterson & Wilson, Administrator,

His Attorneys,

They dance all day and night with-
out entlnj. A bonfire Is built In' the
center of the camp, and they dance
around this. The Are Is kept burning
about the samo all the time. This

ALEXANDER & WILSON
NOTICE OF SALE

serves also as their light. Of Property Under the Terms of the

Cured When Very Low With
Pneumonia

J.W. Bryan, of Lowder, 111.', writes:
"My little boy was very low with pneu-
monia. Unknown to the doctor we gave
him FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
The result was magical and puzzled the
doctor, as it immediately stopped the
racking cough and he quickly recovered."

Cured of Terrible Cough on Lungs
N. Jackson, of Danville, 111., writes: ,

"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her ,

lungs. We tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which cured her.
She has never been troubled with a cough
since."

The adoption dance Is rather quiet, THEWill of A. J. Wagner, Deoeased,
moro so than the other dances. The
women do most of the singing, saya

Notioe is hereby given that under
and by virtue of tbe terms of the

a writer In the Red Man, and sing will of A. J. Wagner deoeased, which
said will has teen dnlv and regularly :very low. They dance around the clr

Seven governors of northwest states
have joined in issuing a proclamation
calling a Northwestern Development
Congress to meet at Seattle June 5 to
8. The states of Oregon, Washington,
Minnesota, North Dakota, South Da-

kota, Montana and Idaho are represen-
ted iu the call and these will all have

representatives at the oougress. 'l'he
chief purpose of the oouferenoe is to

plan a oampaign foi the more rapid
development of the states interested
and suggest ways and means to stem

tbe tide cf emigration from the Amer-

ican northwest to Canada. An elab

clo In twos. The men dance together admitted to probate and was filed with
tbe County Clerk of Umatilla County,In front and the women together In

the rear. State of Oregon, on the 6th day of
Maroh, 1911, and recorded at page

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FBOOME, pbop.

Iff

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

THE ST. NICHOLS

li tbe only one that can accommodate

823. Book "B" ot the Reootda of
The two leaders In front are usually

the ones who are adopting tho child.
Thoy carry tin palls. In these are
rubber balls, which bounce and keep

Wills of said County, and now re

tlmo with tho drummer. This Is all
mains so there of record, wbioh said
will is hereby referred to and made a
part of tbin notioe and is referred totho music they havo to dance by. If

a largo crowd Is assembled they may for authority and power for tbe witb- -orate program for tbe gatbeiius has
have two or throe drums.

boon prepared and in addition to Gov in protojesd sale, and under and by
virtue of Seotion 1363 of Lord's Ore

1 WWRSIfi3iWfijs.At those dances good order Is kept.
ernor West, O. 0. Chapman, seoretary No drunkenness Is nllowed. Tho dance commercial travelers.gon Laws, tbe undersigned, Louisa A.

la In & grove, and If any ono does not Wagner, will proceed on and after tbe 31391w i15th day of May, 1912, to sell at
private sale tbe following desoribed

of tbe Oregon Development league,
Carl JR. Gray, president of the Spok-

ane. Portland and Seattle Railway,
and "Bill" Hacloy are Oregonians
who will deliver addresses.

Can beiecomended tor Its clean and

belinvo decently they tie him to a tree
for tho rest of tho dance. After the
dance they have a great feast, which
lasts all day, and visitors and all oth-

ers who attend the danco aro Invited
to partake of the feast.

real property belonging to said estate
and named in said will, t: Tbe
East half of Section 15, in Township

North, Range 34 East of the Will
Cor. Maik and Third, Athena, Or, 4amette Meridian. Percheron Stallion

foaled May 3 1901
Tbe said sale will te so made subMUCH OF LITTLE.

ject to a certain mortgage now exist

A London Sinn That Seems Queer, but ing upon said land, made, exeouted
and given by J. F. Temple and Nettie
G. Temple, bis wife, to II. MoArtbur,
for 11,500.00 and interest thereon,

For All Kinds ofIs Entirely Correct.
Tho stranger In any city half a hun Z r, MMKMn.

dred years old, If ho knew nothing of which said mortgage debt tbe pur
chaser shall assume to pay and said

Will bs at McBride's Barn in
Athena, for the season of 1912

W. R. TAYLOR,
Athena, - - Oregon,

Fifteen million dollarn is tbe total
amount to Le paid by the variouH life
accident and marine inHurauoe com-

panies bh a result of the loss of the
Titanio according to estimates made

by adjustors. Ihe marine companies
will . have to pay two tuirda of this.
Several Ameriuau concerns doing all
olasses of insurance bunineiw are suid
to be bard bit. All the marine insur-

ance was oarrled abroad but the An-erioa- u

companies ate a (Footed throcgh-reiusurauo- e.

Insurauoo Field, a trade
journal says that the Titanic losses
are unparulolled in tbe anuals of ma-tin- e

inauranoe.

land shall, exoept for tbe assumption

the city's history, would learn from
many of tho business signs that the
second and third generations had suc-

ceeded to the business of father and
of said mortgage, be sold for cash in

!band. Tbe said premises will also be
grandfather. sold subject to the lease rights of

Aoy J. Wagner in and to said prem
A Londoner who had strolled obout

tho streets of Gotham with a New ises.
Done and dated this !)tb day ot

wsmmmfimmApril, 1912. Louisa J. Wagner.

and

OILING NEATLY DONE

Call on

A. B, STEELE
Successor to Chas. Norris

Your Patronage Solicited

J. ParkerKILL the GOUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

Yorker, who culled his attention to
some of the signs of sons, agreed that
In this respect New York was very like
London, but In neither city was there
any such slgu ns he saw In one of the
old English towns a few hours' run
from tho British capital. The sign
reads:

LOW FARES EAST
WITH Dr. ICing'sVisit the Old Home II I ,Mi:67 uiscovery

Everything-
- First

Clam - Bio d ern
and Up-t- o -- date

VIA

O-- W. R. & N.

JOHN LITTLEJOHN S BON9 AND

LITTLE (LITTLE L1TTI.EJOHN.
DOOLITTLE LITTLEJ01IN AND

JOHN LITTLE).

PBICBrun b soe & woo.
OLDS Trial Bottle Free

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES,
0. 3. L. slrllLfON GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY! SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA
OB. MONEY REFUNDED.

Lines Protected by Automatic
Block Signals.

51981

Celebrated

One of our exohaugos Unds that it
coat Taft 11339 to ruu for office in

Oregon. If it cost him this much iu

every state, he is now in over $300,-0- 0

and provided he got the nomina-

tion tie would just be starting on tbe

campaign wbioh at this rate would

cost at least $350,000, mnkiug hiui a

lialf million of dollars to get the of-

fice. We did not know be had so tuuoh

money and it is evident there will
never be a rouutry editor kuowu as

president of the United Statue.

Bankers of Bead lollowiug a some-

what similar plan used Inst year to

develop the bog iudusil;.T u that sec-

tion bave bought and shipped to Bend

a carload Of thoroughbred IlolBtein

inlloh owi from tbe famous dairy
district of Elgin 111. The bankers

will aiapoeoof the cows to farmers

taking their notes in payment if d.

The farmers will dispose of

thetr cream to a new creamery just
started.

According to tho Londoner, iho first
Llttlejohn and Little were partners.
Tho former gave his first son his part-
ner's Christian inline. Llttlejohn's sec-

ond son was named for his mother's
family, Doollttle. Tho three sons suc-

ceeded to thetr father's business; hence
tho sign Is entirely correct, and the
Londoner was right in saying that the
successors had no Intention of being
"funny" when they had tholr sign writ-
ten as it appears. New York Press.

Ell IKE

Round trip tickets to principal cities in
Middle West and Eastern States

on sale during

APRIL JULY
MAY AUGUST
JUNE SEPTEMBER

Going limit J 5 days: final return
limit October 31, 1912.

When the bonea ache and the Joint are Inflamed, with much tenderneeaat the affected parts, you need a powerful penetrating agent to overcometil6 Cttt&cld

BALLARD'SWill make the season at Al
Johnson's, west of Athena.

itf lagYOUNG WON
foaled 1908, sired by Horoff
50SS9; Dam, Olie 50372; 2nd
Dam Daisy Marie, by Creston
Keizer 1589; 3rd Dam, Colie
by Tolosa 9SG6; 4th Dam Mol
lie by Negrio 30771; 5th Dam
Jessie by McMahan 2460.

.LIBERAL STOPOVER PRIVILEGES
CHOICE OF ROUTES.

Baltimore 107.50

Chicago 72.50
Denver 55.00
Kansas City 60,00
New York 108.50
St. Paul 6O.00

Toronto 91.50

Washington ......... 107.50

Proportionately Reduded Fares to

Many Other Points.

NOTICE.
Amesboty, Mass., Apr. 11, 1913

Changs of date Call for the mammoth
Springer Convention now ou.
The Springer heirs and descendants

U. S. A., Canada, Franoo. Belgium
and Uerruauy are requested to assem-
ble en rashe at Frd Hall, 15 Ash-tu- i

ton Plaoe, near State House Park,
Boston, Mass., U. S. A., Tuesday and
Wednesday. June 11-1- 1912, at 8
a. til., for business of the greatest im-

portance to all Springer heirs and
U. S. A., Canada, France,

Belgium and Germany.
Per order Mr. Lewis S. Springer,

Pros. . Maiue State Assoo, Springer
Heirs, U. S. A., West Fremont, Me.

Mr. E. L. Soribner, Sec,
IS Lincoln Corrt, Amesbury Mass.,
U. P. A. By Ella T. Kidder.

IS A PAIN RELIEF OF GREAT EFFICACY.
Its worsdorful penetrating: power affords a most gratifying senso of relief to the afflicted. It easespam quickly, subdues all inflammatory condlUons nnd rapidly restores strength and comfort in theachlna: Joints. It is equally effective in relieving n.uralgia and sciatica. Rub It In well gently but

thoroughly; Its healinsr and Etrenstheninar influence is manifest as soon as It reaches the nerves at theseat of the dlsturbar.ee. A few applications cc:0r..:3 (he disorder and restores normal conditions.As a household remedy for curing cuts, wounds, burns, sores or the hundred and one accidents thatare always occurring to the flesh, it has no superior.

Put Up in Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
JAMES F. BALLARD rnoprtiEToa ST. LOUIS, no.

For Sore Eyca, Granulated UOs, Recess of tJio Eyeball. Weak Sight, Smartta Sensation In the Eye

Roosevelt's suooess iu Oregon baa

turned tbe tune of several Tatt sheets.

We note the Pilot Rook Record comes

down from its pedestal witb a graiu of

approval for Roosevelt's attitude to-

ward the Pay tie law, discriminating
iu bis favor as against tbe stand taken
bv LaFollette ud Cummins iu regard
to the measure. Beats the deuce bow

it changes thing to be a wiuuer.

"Nothing soooeeds like success.'

The answer Jroui ''Maryland. O My

Maryland" is Roosevelt and Clark,
with the state delegates bound to
choose a delegation to the untioual
convention favorable to tbe presiden-

tial candidate for whom tbe people

expressed their preference.

use Stephens Eye Salvo. It !a a remedy of proven merit.

Through Train Service to the East
Strictly High-Clas- s.

For further information call on or ad-

dress
R. BURNS, J R. MATHERS,

Dist. Pass. Agt.; Agent,
Walla Walla, Wash. Athena, Or.

rwm.v w ,' j .?v.7W,W"W"-,--i.- ui wmi -
NOTICE OP FINAL ACCOUNT.

In tbe County Court of the State of
Oregou for Umatilla Couuly,

In the Matter ol the Estate of
A. JT, Willaby, Deceased.
Notioe is beieby given to all persons

whom it may cotuteru that Clyde
Willaby, administrator tf the estate
of A. J. Willaby, deceased, baa Bled

To)i
Succeed when everything els fcila.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine aver sold

over a druggist' counter.

NO POISONS. CnrnMls tn mitiavii biibk rnn . u . .
TROY LAUNDRY
For the Best Work

HENRY KEENE, Afient. Jo)his final accouut aud report; that the .Ij SLk?. con,1"' Honey and Tar. An Improrem.nt SyrRemedies. Pleasant t lh tasi. and good alik for young and old. AUcoutZvrM containing opUto, conatlpat. th. Wo!. Boo's Lttv. tho bt.Uand ntUo. no on,. Prepared by INE V.E MEOICINB QOMFAmV CIUCO. V. a!County JutlG, by order duly made


